
ARRESTMENT.

arrefled by John Simpfon, creditor to Blair, the LORDS found, That it was arreft-
-able, albeit it was deflined to be employed by the faid Blair at the term of pay-
ment; and found it not an heritable fum, as not fubje& to arreftment, in refped
of the faid deftination, feeing there was no annualreat conditioned to be paid
therefor by the faid Anthony: And alfo found, That fentence might pafs there-
for, albeit the term of payment was not come the time of the arreftment, but that
it was conferred to a term after Anthony's deceafe, and albeit Blair himfelf could
not feek it before-the term; for this paufe was confidered as a declarator in fa-
,vours of the arrefter, to prefer his diligence, and fuperfeded the execution of his
decreet while the term of payment thould come; the purfuer's fum was owing
by an heritable bond bearing annualrent yearly. Alfo the LORDS found, That
this fum arrefted fhould be made forthcoming to the purfuer at the term of pay.
ment, not only for the principal fum addebted to the purfuer, and the annual-
rents owing the time of the arreftment, but alfo for all the annualrents thereof in
time to come, ay and while the forefaid term of payment were come, to the
which the faid fum arrefted is conferred to be paid, and that the purfuer needed
not to arreft yearly hereafter for the annualrents that Ihall be owing. (See HERI-
TABLE and MOVEABLE. See LEGAL- DILIGENCE.)

Aa. Gilmor. Alt. Barclay. Clerk, Gisn.

Fol. Die. v. 1. p. 55. Durie, p. 68-i.

1634. July 21. L. LUGTON against CRDITORS of DIsHINGTON.

L. LuGToN being debtor to William Dilhington in a fum to be paid at a
term, and to pay annualrent therefor yearly after the term, while it were repaid;
which fum being arrefted by a creditor of the faid William Dilhington's, who
purfuing to make the fame forthcoming, conform to the arrelhment, it was found,
That the faid fum, owing by the bond, of the tenor forefaid, was heritable, and
confequently not being made moveable by a charge, preceding the arrefitment, it
was not arreftable.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 55. Durit, p. 735.

1635. January 29. KER against KNows.

ONE Ker,. donatar to Robert Mudie's efcheat, after general declarator thereon,
and alfo afterfpecial obtained againft one Craw, debtor of a fum to the faid Ro-
bert Mudie; he arrefts in 'Mr Chriftopher Knows"hands the like fum, owing by
him to the faid Craw, and purfues to make it furthcoming. . And the defender
alleging, T hat the fum was not arreftable, becaufe the fame was owing by a bond,
the term of payment whereof was Whitfunday; and in cafe of failzie then df
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